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BY ADMINISTRATOR STEVENS
Hcsiiriaeini; of Sarlnrl avenue from Calirilln (u l>oiiilnj;ur/ 

street, thus i-liinliiatlng- one of the worst street problems in 
Torrimcc, is scheduled as the first job under nil Improvement 
program siibmilted by ( ily Ailminisfnilor George \\. Stevens 
and approved by the Cll.v t ouncll. 
The ir.iprovemenl will rliinm»

Thi' Council has asked the su 
pervisors tin 1 S.'iO.OOO ol' '"innt-' 
;;as ta\ I'uiuls I'nr impiovf-nient 
(it I he streets, and additional 
eily j.;as t;ix funds will increase 

••• • ••••••••••• (I,,, money available for sttvet
Another equally important 1ml: wo ,,k , () 'Konu , $50,000. it was 

in the program will be the open ... li(| 
inn of C.ihnllo avenue from Se- 
pulveila IMI 11 I e V a r d to '•>#!: d 
street, lo ronneel (o Kslielnian 
avenue which haversrs l.omit'i. 
This will provide a new !r/ui.i>'< 
s t re i-1 from Toi ranee to l"l 
highway, inipioviiiK co. 1; .' ciim: - 
with the harbor aiea.

her street work proposed in- 
elude.-,:

Heeeh avenue, Torrance boule- 
r-ir.i to M;>ric.opa street.

Acacia avenue, Torrance bou 
levard to Maricopa street.

Ni-wton street, Madison street. 
to Ocean avenuo. 

A third major part of th'> pro-; Ot. oan av,.n ue, Newton street 
gram i; < Y.-nshaw houh vurd 2 ., 2nd H(m , (
"°" M ''''""! ^"'^nu" ^ '«* ('°<io» a ilv U(1 - N "wt0"i;;: 1 ^:;^;';;^^;;;; 1;;;^: wist.ee>,, 242 nc, stroe,..
A me r i c a n-K-idiator plant, isj Nee-e avenue, Highway 101 to 
opened it was said, but the two-, 240th street.
lane hiuhwav will be regarded 1 -166th street, Arlington avenuo 
and "c.-iui laced for the pxsent. to Crenshaw boulevard.

Another important job to I 11 '!.. _ /-\ri- 
ComplPtod is Border avenue for. New ^-OUnty VJtTICeS

toS i5lon^ci!exnstreera '''' **""''. Opened To Serve 
Harbor Area

Firanches of the County Pub 
lic Defender's and County Coro 
ner's offices have been opened 
in hong ficach, Raymond V. 
Darby, County Supei-visor, an 
nounced.

William H. Sansom, deputy 
public defender, will have charge 
of the Defender's office, while 
Deputy Coroner Phillip A. Ad- 
kins will be in charge of the 
new Coroner's branch office.

The new offices are located on 
the seventh floor of the Jergins 
Trust building.

SPECIAL SPORTS

BULLETIN
"Suds" beat Bill Ingram at 
shuffleboard 21 to 0 at the

RENDEZVOUS

California's 
Natives Will 
Have Their Day

Under the provisions of a re 
solution piescntecl to the Board 
(if Supervisors lit its Tuesday 
meet ing '>y Chairman Raymond 
V. Diirby, Native California!! 
Dny will be commemorated on 
Ot. 18 of this year, and also 
in 1949 and 1050, in the County 
of Loy Angeles.

Supervisor Darby called the 
attention of the Board to sthP 
fart that while Oct. 18, 1860 
was the date on which the news 
finally reached California that 
it had been admitted into the 
Union as the 31st state, some 
six weeks had elapsed since its 
actual admision.

However, it was on Oct. 18 
that the impromptu fiestas, cele 
bration:; and other demonstra 
tion.1; by the residents of the 
new state actually took place, 
and in commemoration of that 
date the resolution requests that 
all native Califoitiians wear 
some appropriate, article or ap 
parel, or other outward insignia 
to set them apart as native- 
born Californians; that all school 
children observe the day in bo- 
fitting manner; and that the Na 
tive Sons and Daughters of the 
Golden West oe requested to 
help publicize the day through 
its membership.

President Of 
Airlanes Chapter 
At Employment Meet

Fred Boren, Unemployment In 
surance Manager for the Tor 
rance area, last wwhend at 
tended the General Council of 
California State Employment As 
sociation, held in Santa Barbara.

With Boren's election to the 
presidency of Airlanes Chapter, 
Torrance has been the head- 
quarteiK of the organization 
since December 1947.

CITIZENS OF THE HARBOR AREA!!!

CLERKS' LEADER SELECTS THREE EX-GIs AS VICTIM No. I 
RULE OR RUIN POLICY GOES INTO ACTION.

Haskell Tidwell, secretary of Retail Clerks Union, Local 905, is making good 
his threat to apply "disastrous" economic pressure on Harbor business men.

thi cll'i

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE

Yesterday, February 17, 1948, Tidwell 
placed pickets in front of the Union W.u 
Surplus Store it 220 West Sixth Street, 
San Pedro. Puttino all the nressure he 
could muster on the three ex-servicemen 
proprietors of the business, Tidwell also 
obtained sanction of the Central Labor 
Council to put the ex.QIs and their 
ittore on the Council's "unfair" list.

NO DISPUTfe WITH EMPLOYEES

There Is no dispute between the three 
veteran employers and employees. 
THERE IS NO QUESTION OF WAGES 
AND HOURS INVOLVED. The only Is 
sues are whether or not these three vet 
eran employers shall be (1) forced to 
operate a "closed shop" in a "closed 
Union" and (2) allowed a fair nrbitr.i- 
lion clause for settling any disputes that 
may Arise over the proposed new con-

Haaktll Tidwell insists upon an arbi 
tration clause which will njlow him to 
set the ruted for settling each dispute. 
The three veteran employers being pick 
eted want these arbitration rules agreed 
upon In advance. They want an impartial 
arbiter.

This Is the American way.

Mr. Tidwell also insists thnt he have 
3 "cloMd shop" In a "closed union" 
wltJi Ui« right to determine who em 
ployers shall hire. A "closed shop" In a

?d union" has been interpreted by
ourts of California to be an illegal

objective and contrary to public

Tidwell is insisting tint these vet- 
sign a contract supporting Illegal

HERE'S HOW TIDWELL PUTS ON 
THE PRESSURE

Dick 'Kaye, Ira Knye and Robby Rob- 
inson, three Army veterans with over 1b 
years' combined service with the Armed 
Forces, upon discharoe from World War 
II, decided to enter business foi them 
selves. They selected San Pedro as the 
best city in which to launch their new 
venture. They opened their war surplus 
store on November 21, 1946. They ac 
cepted union wages and all other union 
working conditions without question. 
They have proved themselves worthy of 
community support. They have been good 
citizens, friendly to labor and conscien 
tious In their service to San Pedro.

Believinu in true collective bargaining, 
the two Kaye brothers and Robinson, as 
a business, joined the San Pedro Busi 
nessmen Associated, Inc., and turned 
over to their association the responsibil- 
Ity for negotiating a new contract with 
Retail Clerks Union, Local 905, As far 
as they are concerned, they believe that 
their association and the union should 
continue discussion nnd negotiations '.o- 
wards reaching a fair agreement on a 
workable contract. They remain believers 
in tfut collective bargaining.

H.-iBkell Tidwell, a: chief negotiator 
for the clerks' u.'ilon, met only two 
times with the employers' negotiating 
committee. Thin was prior lo. January 
21, 1948. On January 28, three days be 
fore the existing contract expired, Tid 
well nnnounced that he would not grant 
the employers' lequeit for further nego 
tiations that he 
lectively.

Tidwell had pi

which will be disastrous to the 
ity" if they do not take- HIS contract 
without the change of a comma or a 
period. ' •

But Tidwell DID me«t with the em 
ployers agalni He wa« brought Into 
negotiation with the employers"by <h* 
federal and state conciliators. ThU m«t- 
ing was held tin February 3, 1MB.

ould not bargain col 

viously threatened the 
struggle

he should .not be put on 
"unfair list." Shortly after he appeared 
before the Council  a matter of minutes  
the Council ruled that these three San

try's Armed Forces, were to be subject 

by Haskell Tidwell.

By such dictatorial procedure, three 
American veterans are having th 
hood threatened and face ruin of th 
business which they have built up. Thi 
Is the|r reward for 15 years of servic 
to their country; for 6 years of oversea 
comCat service.

li

Thes service

1 Kaye brothers and Robinson*! it, 
as all other employers involved in

it this meeting v
al conciliators v
ns wore continu

normal collect!

.._...  _ 
ith both «tat« 
'as proof {hut 
irig and Wft* 
/e bargaining

But these three veterans were <iu* for 
a surprisa. Oh Thursday, February 12. 
Tidwell called Dick Kaye and notmdj 
him that ht and his partner! would 
have to sign the contract as dicuted TJJ 
Tidwell or be picketed Immediately. Fol 

ing this threat, thi pressure started. 
labor leaden; called on the vet 

s and told them they would hive 
o along with Tidwell's ultimatum 
picket line is established.

of the Armed Forces

Othe

that they should have the right to bar- 
gain an equal terms with Mr. Tidwell. 
They feel that this right will be guar 
anteed. if an honest arbitration procedure 
Is set up in the union contract. They 
have ho disagreement as to the wages 
and hours asked by the union but they 
do want fair and reasonable rules to 
govern this contract. And they object 
to belfrg forced to sign « contract con 
taining Illegal objectives.

Mr. Tidwell refuses to limit his de- 
mands in any way. He refuses to give 
up his right to declare economic war 
fare on individual businessmen if his 
slightest whim or caprice is not met 
Oy an employer. The picket* In front 
of the Union War Surplus Store are Tid 
well's answer. It Is his proof that he 
can declare ruinous economic warfare 
upon a business.

Is the loss of their business because 
of Mr. Tidwell's domination of the com 
munity to be the reward earned by thes>

eter

experle of pr

On Friday morning, February U, Dick 
Kaye appeared . immediately before thi 
Central Labor Council and explained why

We repeat. Mr. Tidwell and his execu 
tive committee face a test. Are they 
leaders who have that strength of char 
acter, mind and will which will cause 
them to accept the heavy obllgntlons 
and responsibility to the community 
which the great power of the union 
has imposed Upon them?

SAN PEDRO BUSINESS MEN, ASSOCIATED, INC.

TORRAXCE LOCKER AXO FROZEN FOOD CENTER- ' m
MARKET — TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER — QtJALMT*

   nnif AAlfA 
HAPPY DAYS

at the QUALITY SUPER MARKET
are

VI .Vi; AT THE tn ALiTY MARKET SAVES ON FOOD HILLS - SPECIALS FOR TiitJR., ER1. and SAT.

HO till* EX'S

CHEESE

ALBER'S

KRAFT DINNERS

2   2f

PINT 34
WHITE ft! Yf,

SOAP G -74
DEL MONTE

GOLDEN CORN
17

YES

FACIAL TISSUE
BOX

MARCAL

DINNER NAPKINS
FOR 29

MONARCH

Grapefruit Segments

QUALITY
MEATS

WHOLE OR HALF SHANK Cf) 1

Armour's Star Hams Oo
LEAN. AND SWEET PA

Armour's Sliced Bacon 99 tb

One year old. Something new—you'll ike it! 
KRAFT'S K NATURAL AND MELLOW

PORK SPARE RIBS 49 
Country Style Sausage 49"

2 25EASTERN LONG CUT

KRAUT
BABY BEEF 49

WE ALWAYS HAVE ON HAND A
GOOD SUPPLY OF OVEN-READY

TURKEYS

U. S. NO. I WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10 59
DELICIOUS EATING

APPLES
BIRDSEYE — Package

FROZEN FEUS 25

Fresh frozen meats, vegetables and desserts what a treat it 
is to have them always. You can ... if you have a frozen food 
locker of your own at the Quality Super Market. Stop in today 
and arrange to get one.

PHONE TORRANCE 93 2171 TORRANCE BLVD

K>

l|l/vU,fyy MARKET — FROZEN FOOD CENTER ~ TOHRANCE IA9CKFM AND TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZE* FOOD CENTER „ m/ ti'gri
€»(.


